City of Elberton
Job Announcement

Equipment Operator with Commercial Driver’s License
(CDL)
Posting date: April 7, 2021
Posting deadline: Open until filled
Pay Grade: 11
The City of Elberton is currently seeking qualified applicants for a full-time position. We offer a competitive
compensation package including several fringe benefits such as Paid Vacation and Sick Leave, Paid
Holidays, Group Medical and Dental Insurance, Employer Provided Life Insurance and Long-term Disability
Insurance, and Two Retirement Plans—a defined benefit pension plan at no cost to the employee, and a
defined contribution plan that matches employee voluntary contributions up to 6% of salary.
NATURE OF WORK
An individual in this job classification is responsible for routine collection of debris and other discarded
items on city streets as well as operating trucks and equipment in a safe and effective manner. Public
works services include street and infrastructure maintenance and cleaning, rights-of-way maintenance
and cleaning, maintenance and of parks, grounds, and cemeteries, and solid waste and recycling
collection and disposal.
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES
Applicant must have knowledge in the operation and maintenance of earthmoving equipment and hand
tools. Applicant must have the ability to lift heavy objects, communicate effectively, and read basic
diagrams and maps.
EDUCATION, TRAINING, AND EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
High school diploma or equivalent; valid commercial driver’s license; one year experience in the
operation of light construction equipment; or any equivalent combination of education, training, and
experience which provides the requisite knowledge, skills, and abilities for this position.
A full copy of the job description may be obtained by contacting the City Clerk.
Compensation will be based on qualifications and experience. Applications are available at City Hall,
Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Submit completed application the City Clerk located at 203
Elbert Street, Elberton, GA 30635. Make sure to include any attachments required with the application.
The City of Elberton is an Equal Opportunity Employer and a Drug Free Workplace.

